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lEWISTOWN, PA.

Wednesday, January 4, 1865.

O. 4 O. R. FRYBINGER, PUBLISHERS.

*9_Tli- Oazette is the ©i/v paper in this part of the
State printed on a power press. and has facilities for
doing work of all kinds equaled Uy few. We have
three presses in operation?an Adams Power Press
for the Paper, a double medium hand press for Jobs,
and a Newbury Jobber for Blanks, Cards. Ac.

TERMS 0? SUBSCRIPTION.
The GAZETTE is published every Wednesday by

f.top.nß BRTSINOE* & Sos, at {1.50 in advance, or at
the end of the year.

Oash Rates of Advertising.
Administration or Executor's Notices

*"

J2 50
Auditor's do 2 00

Sheriff's Sales. 8 lines 1 00
Each additional lifte 10

Est ray Notice, four times, 2 00
Caution or other short Notices, 1 50
Tavern Licenses, single, 1 00

If mor-_ than one, each 60
Register's Notices of Accounts, each 50

Eight hues of bourgeois or seven lines of nonpa-
reil make a square. About eight words constitute a
line, so that any person can easily calculate a square
in manuscript. One square three times sl, andsocts.
for each additional insertion.

Yearly advertisements will be inserted on such
terms as may be agreed on. but ail such are held pay-
able when ordered. They must also confine theiii-
eslves lo the space contracted for.

In all other cases 8 lines constitute a square, and
will be so charged.

We liave ulso advanced our prices for Blanks, Hand-
bills, Ac.

Notices of New AdiertisemeuU.
Time table from Lewistown to Reeds-

ville?New Goods at Hoffman's?Tea-
chers' Convention?Correction of the
Enrollment?Mules for sale ?Triennial
Appeals?lmportant action of the Re-
lief Board?Farm for sale?List of let-
ters?Estate Notice, &c.

B*2?"* The Harrisburg Telegraph, pub-
lished by George Bergner; Esq., will
be furnished daily to mail subscribers
at SO per annum, and in the same pro-
portion for a shorter period. The
weekly, printed on a large doable
sheet is published at 82 a year in ad-
vance, or ten copies to one post-office

reports of legislative proceedings and
gives the latest news by telegraph. It
is a capital paper and we are glad to
learn is in a most prosperous condi-
tion. We may add that the Telegraph
furnishes its readers here with the la-
test news mostly twelve hours in ad-
vance of the city papers.

?The Legislature of this State met
yesterday.

?The duty on whisky is now 82
per gallon?a pretty strong temper-
ance argument.

Hon. Geo. M. Dallas died at Phil-
adelphia, on Saturday morning. He
was well enough to be out the day be-
fore.

The Hon. illiam L. Dayton, of
New Jersey, IT. S. Ambassador to
France, died suddenly at Paris, on the
2d inst, of apoplexy.

The steamer North America, on
her voyage from New Orleans to New
Vork was last at sea a few weeks ago,
and sank with nearly 200 soldiers on
board, principally New Vork and wes-
tern men. '1 he ladies and other pas-
sengers, as also the captain and crew,
were saved by a passing vessel. The
absence of the latter when the steamer
had so many lives on board does not
look well.

Most Sad Calamity. ?Last Friday
evening, in West Buff'aloe township,
three little children were burned to
death?the precise origin of the fire
being wholly a matter of conjecture.
The parents were both absent?Mr.
Strickler was lumbering in the moun-
tains, and Mrs. 8. was out of the house
a few moments, attending to domestic
duties. Returning she found the in-
side of the dwelling in flames, but was
unable to rescue cue of all her children,
whom she had left in supposed safety.
The oldest child was three and a half
years and the youngest but a few
months old.? Lewishurg Chronicle.

Painful Accident. ?lsaac B. Moyer,
a soldier on crutches, returning home
to Freeburg, Snyder county, while at-
tempting to get oft the cars at the Se-
linsgrove Station on Friday morning,
fell on the track while the train was
in motion, and had his left leg terribly
crushed. He was brought to Sunbury.
and his leg amputated below the knee
by Doctors Awl and Peal.

Ayer s American Almanac has now arrived
and is ready for delivery gratis at the agents
(see advertisement) to all who call for it.
This number contains a treatise on Scrofula
and its kindred complaints, which is well
worth perusal. It also gives much general
medical inOirmation, which is useful and :
should be kept agaiust a time of need inevery family. Its complication of jokes and
anecdotes is about the best that reaches us
and these facts together have given it a cir-
culation which is said to be the largest of
any one book in the world.

A Dialogue between Joe and Tom.
Going up street yesterday, I heard some

very fine music. As I came a little closer I
saw it was Joe. playing a jewsharp. Hello !
Joe, where did you get that good jewsharp?'
?Up here at Grove's store.' 'Grove's store!
where is that?' Why up here, one door this
side of Zollinger's hat store. lie has the
best assortment of jewsharps and harmoni-
ums and all kirds of horns and whistles 1
ever saw.' 'Why, I did not know that; I
think I must go up and see those things my-
self.' 'Well, Tom, when you go up, just take
a peep into that perfumery case at the door.
1 got a bottle the other diay and wherever I
go I hear the cry, 'what is that you have
-about you that smells so sweet ?" ' I was
just agoing to ask you .the very same thing.' !
?Well, Tom. if you get a bottle, the girls will
like you better, for I find no trouble in run
ning with any lady. Since I carry Grove's
perfumery about me they think I'm some

® pumpkins.' dec2l?2t
Ml
puinl

WAR NEWS.
The following extracts from Rich*

mond papers have been received by
the department:

"The latest official dispatches from
Georgia indicate thut Sherman has
already followed up the occupation of
Savannah by sending a force ofcavalry,
artillery and infantry upon an expedi-
tion, whose destinations can only be
guessed at from the direction in which
it has moved. These troops are re-

ported to lmve gone toward the Ala-
bama river, and we shall no doubt
next hear that they have crossed that
stream, and are moving to southwestern
Georgia in quest of the prisoners of war
who were supposed to he at Andersonville.

"Shernan's programme for his grand
campaign northward seems to be no
secret. He will start from Port Royal,
and move straight for Rranchville, the
point of junction between the Georgian
and Carolinian railroads. He then
proposes to follow the main lines of
railroad towards Virginia, stealing and
murdering as much as he can by the
way. All very tine; but if Sherman
proposes, Lee disposes."

Other extracts fully confirm the cap-
ture of the Virginia State Salt works
by Gen. Burbridge's forces. The place
was occupied by our forces on the 20th,
and held for three days. The rebel
garrison was dispersed or captured,
and their artillery taken. A large
quantity of salt already prepared was
destroyed. The rebel account says
the works were but little damaged,
but this is scarcely probable, as our
troops had abundant time to do their
work thoroughly. All the buildings
at the place were burned. All the
bridges on the East Tennessee Rail-
road between Bristol and Glade Spring
were burned by our forces. Breckin-
ridge was at Saltville at last accounts.

Gen. Thomas was stilldriving Hood
at last accounts, and much activity is
manifested in other quarters.

The troops from the Wilmington ex-
pedition have returned. There was
apparently a want of concert between
the navy and army.

The following official account of the
capture of Savannah appeared in our
extra last week :

Savannah Captured?Despatch from Gen.
Sherman?lso Heavy Gnus, 13 Locomo-
tives, 190 Cars and 33,000 Bales of Cot-ton Taken.

SAVANNAH, GA., Dec. 22, 1864.
To His Excellency President Lincoln :

I beg to present as a Christmas gift the
city of Savannah, with 150 heavy guns
and plenty of ammunition, and also about
25,000 bales of cotton.

W. T. SHERMAN, Maj. Gen.
STEAMER GOLDEN GATE,

SAVANNAH RIVER, Dec. 22?7 p. in.
To Lieut. Gen. U. S. Grant and Major

General 11. \V. Hallec/c;
I have the honor to report that I have

just returned from General Sherman's
headquarters in Savannah. I send Major
General Gray, of my staff, as bearer of
despatches from General Sherman to you,
and also a message to the President. The
city of Savannah was occupied on the
morning of the2lst. General Hardee, an-
ticipating the contemplated assault, escaped
with the main body of his infantry and
light artillery on the afternoon and night
of the 20th, by crossing the river to the
Union causeway opposite the city. The
rebel irou-clads were blown up and the na-
vy yard ourned. All the rest of the city
is intact, and contains 20,000 citizeus, who
are quiet and well disposed.

The captures include 800 prisoners, 150
guns, 13 locomotives in good order, 190
cars, a large supply of ammunition and
materials ot wat, 3 steamers, and 33,000
bales of cotton, safely stored in warehouses.
All these valuable fruits ofan almost blood-
less victory have been, like Atlanta, fairly
won.

I opened communication with the city,
with my steamers, to day, taking up what
torpedoes we could see, and passing safelyover others. Arrangements are being
made to clear the channel of all obstruc
tions. Tours, etc.,

J- G. FOSTER,
Major General.

TnE LADY s IRIEND.?The January num
her of the Lady's Friend is ulready'on our
table, and fully bears out the high reputa-
tion of this new monthly, which is now en-
tering upon the second year of its existence,
the leading steel engraving, "Hush! it isasleep, is a beautiful picture, and will doubt-
less go right to the hearts of the ladies.

Price 8-50; 2 copies 84.00; 9 copies $10.00;-I copies 5..15 00. Specimen numbers will be
sent to those desirous of making up clubs for
15 cts Wheeler & Wilson's celebrated Sew-ing Machiues are furnished as premiums.
Address Deacon and Peterson, 319 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.

?A festival for the benefit of thescholars of the Lutheran Infant School
Will be held on Saturday afternoon
next, at 2J o'clock.

THE MARKETS.
T> x, .

LewisTowN, Jan. 4, 1865.
qq ? >' on H~oted at 40 ctß -;

RH WU
;

,

V Cl' washed, 90; primeRed V heat 2.40; Corn, 1 30; Rye, 1.00;
r orf c^ 9 ' ' Fxtra Flour, per 100

bbl 4
S ;, P erS "e> 5 s"iSalt per

1.70.
' \u25a0 400; oat9 ' 85; B;ir|W,

Philadelphia Market.
1 here is little or no shipping de-mand lor flour, and only a few hundred

8 ? d at f oo@lo for superfine,
!® 1L25 for ex tra, and SU.SO@

-.00 for extra family; rye flour 89.20;
corn meal 88; red wheat 203 a 265 ;white 280 a 295

For the Gazette.
3/''&srx Eih/nr* :?I have no desire to

. trespass upou jour patience and time or of
? your readers, but my attention since my

return from rhe army has been called to an
article in the True Democrat, of October

| 12th, signed by " A Citizen of Armagh,"
under the caption of "Abolition Meeting

1 in Milroy," in which he uses the following
I words: "We confess we wondered why lie

was not in front, in these days when sol-
diers aie being hurried to the scenes ci
war we had some misgivings that the
Lieutenant was not where he should be. if
his fighting propensities were as strong as
he tried forcibly to impress." Now, Mr.Editor, in self defence at least, you will

. permit me to say to you and your readers
that I tlunk the occasion demanded that
citizens at home and in the field should
raise their voices in favor of our nation and

i its interests, and thus stem the treasonable
and perfidious influence exerted by these
men, who adhere to the theories of a Ben-

I edict Arnold, but unlike his followers are
; to° cowardly to risk life in their defence,

j I boast not now and never have boasted of
my "fighting propensities," but from infan-
cy was taught to love my country and re
spect the olu flag, arid I have perhaps done
as much for her as most persons in tuy cir-
cumstances, having two sons in the service,
at present before Petersburg, and four out
of five brothers. '1 he bones of one of
these brothers now moulder on the bloody ;
field of Gettysburg, another is in York !
hospital, crippled for life. So much to the j
war, prosecuted for the salvation of our
country, the maintenance of the Constitu
tion and laws, the punishment of traitors

j and to secure the objects of all good gov
ernments; but inaugurated almost exclu-
sively by men calling themselves democrats
then and claiming the same appellation
now. But I must return. This is a per-
sonal and cowardly attack, made by a man
or thing, in the shape of a moral assassin, j
who dare not come out under his own sig
nature but stabs his imaginary enemy in
the dark, for it is well known that at the
time this unwarranted and disgraceful blow
was aimed, I was absent in my country's
service, surrounded by guerrillas almost as
treacherous aud snaky as the aulhor of the
article to which we refer. "It would be
ioilv,'he states, "for us to say that the
Lieut, even approximated to a speech."
\Y hether we did or did not was not within
the province of him or us to say, but of
the audience. So egotistical and illiterate
it would seem is the (A) Citizen of Ar-
magli, that he speaks as though the intel-
ligence of the entire assembly was to he
measured by the contracted limits of his j
own cranium. It willbe seen by reference
to the paragraph from which we have quo-
ted that he hesitates not to wallow in the
mire and filth of bigotry and infidelity in
his efforts to wipe off the foul excrescence j
by a labored effort to soil the character and
tarnish the good name of a branch of
Christ s church. \\ e see the man. person
or thing is somewhat displeased at our ne-
glect to be particular in the use of proper
words in our effort at extemporaneous
speaking, and like some simple school boy
sits down to criticise, and in the very act
shows both his ignorance and incompetency
to complete the task. There is a time-
honored maxim to which we would rerpect-
fully cull trie attention of the Citizen of
Armagh, and which "will frae mony a
blunder free him and botheratiou," viz :

"those who live in glass houses must not
throwstones ' Witness the following from
the article quoted : "but either they or us
were disappointed"?"but promised he had j
the documents in his great coat pocket"?
"let Lewistown send him out more on these
oeeassions." All these, Mr. Lditor, in a
written article! Poor little soul! After
all this great effort of his, he ought to feel
and I suppose did feel a littleeasy ! Should
he not be commiserated ? Hoping we shall
hear from him over his own signature we
close this, we fear, too lengthy article.

J. F. MCKINLEY.

At a meeting of the Mifflincounty
Bar, held at the Prothonotary'a office in
Lewistown, on the 20th day of December,
1804, to consider the death of the Hon.
ABRAHAM S. WILSON, E. L. BENE-
DICT, Esq., was called to the chair, and T.
M. UTTLEY, Esq , was appointed Secretary.
On motion of G. W. ELDER, Esq., a com- j
mittee of four was appointed to report reso- ;
lutions expressive of the sense of meeting.
The committee, through the chairman, Mr. i ,
Elder, reported the following resolutions, ,
which were unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, An all-wise Providence has
taken from us the Hon. A. S. WILSON, i
closing up another life "fullof years and
full of honors

AND WHEREAS, Our long private and
official intercourse with him enables us to

appreciate his high toned and unselfish
character, it is now a sad but grateful duty
to pay some feeble tribute to his cherished
memory. Therefore,

Resolved, In our experience with men
we have rarely fouud all the kindlier social
virtues of the heart so happily blended with
the more solid and sterner qualities of the
head. In him we ever found the kind and
genial companion?the unselfish, steadfast
friend ?the honest man?the learned and
"just judge."

Resolved, That we can only offer to his
family, in their sad bereavement, our heart-
felt sympathy. For true consolation they
must look to Him who visited them with
their affliction, doubtless for wise purposes,
for " He doeth all things well."

Resolved, That we attend the funeral of
deceased in a body.

Resolved, That these proceedings be en-
tered upon the records of the Court, that
they be published in the newspapers of the
county, and a copy of them presented to
the family of the deceased.

T. M. UTTLEY, Sec'y.

Ladies' Furs.

She latest assortment at CHARLES OAK-
ID & SONS, Continental Ilotel, Phila-

delphia.

Ladies' Furs.
The largest assortment at CHARLES

OAK4ORD & SONS, Continental Hotel,
rhildelphia. nov9.

??I. M- 0- K?fBBV-Y! Y!!"?These
cafalistie letters mean something, and if the
reader will obtain hut one Lott'e of PINKER-
TON S W iaoo AND CALISAVA HITTERS, he will
find them, on trial, to he the most pleasant,
healthful and popular beverage now in use.
It is composed of the purest Bourbon whiskv
and the most healthy roots and barks ever
known to the medical faculty, and compound
ed witfi great accuracy. Persons suffering
from dyspesia. jaundice, liver comp'aint. or
any of the miserable feelings that fdlow in
digestion, will find speedy relief from the
use of these Bitters. Me know, because we
have tried them. They will certainly strength
en and invigorate you. If they do not. then
nothing will. Look and see that the name of
"Jacob Pinkerton" is blown on the Bottle,
tor sale by Druggists and wholesale dealers.

Lewistown, Jan. 4, IBG4. 2t.

A Superior Remedy. ?We can consciicnfiously recommend to those suffering from
a distressing cough. Dr. Strickland's Melliflu
ous Cough Balsam. It gives relief almost
instantaneous, and is withal not disagreeable
to the taste. There is no doubt but the Mel-
lifluous Cough Balsam is one of the best
preparations in use, and is all that the pro-
prietor claims for it- We have tried it durinw
the past week, and found relief from a mosldistressing cough. It is prepared hy Dr.Strickland, No. 6 East Fourth street, Oincin-
natti, 0., aud fir sale by druggists. 3.

(Gentlemen's Hats.
All the latest styles at CHARLES OAK

rORP & SONS, Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia.

Married.
In this place by the Rev S. Barnes, Mr.

SAMUEL OMALLY, of Altonna. BlairCo
to Miss SARAH E. ARMSTRONG of this
place.

At the residence of the bride's father,
Mifflin co., by the Rev. T. A. Fair. Mr.
THOMAS A. KEARN'S to Miss MARYK
LYNCH.

At the Lutheran parsonage, on the 22d ultby Rev. il. R. Fleck, WM. KREPS to Miss
: L LIZALEI 11 CLPPLES, both of Granville

township.
At the residence of Walter B. McAtee,

i esq., in this place, on the 22d ult.. by Rev.'
H. R. Fleck. THOS. CLOY'D MAY to Miss
NANCY E. MILLER, both of Lewistown.

At Eisenbise's hotel, on the 28th ult., by
Rev. 11. R. Fleck, GEORGE MYERS, of
Lewist.wn, to Miss SARAH A. KAYS, of

j Granville township.
At the Lutheran parsonage, on the 2d inst.,

by Rev. 11. R Fleck, JACOB KXEPP, of
Allenville, to Miss SARAH JANE JOHN-

. SON, of Belleville.

Died.
On Monday 26th ult., at 12 M EVA M.

Bl RCllb IELD, wife of Surgeon J. P. Burch-
field, 83d Kegt. Pa. Vol., sth daughter of
Mrs. Sarah 11. and the late Rev. James
Nourse, aged 23 years and 28 days.

In Union township, on the 26th ult., JAS.
J. 1 LEMING, son of Sarah and W. Fleming,
aged 1 year, 2 months and 24 days.

On the morning of the 30th ult., at the
residence of her brotherinlaw. William Aik'
ens in Armagh township, Mrs. SARAII
1 URNER, (relict of the late Lee 11. Turner,
of Clearfield, Pa..) aged 30 years,

She was an affectionate wife, a kind and
indulgent mother, and ieaves four small chil-

: dren to deplore their loss.
The victory uow is obtained,

She's gone, her dear Saviour to see,
Her wishes she fully has gained.

She's now where she longed to be.
Then let us forbear to complain

That she has now gone from our sight;
We soon shall behold her again.

With new and redoubled delight, v. m a
(Clearfield papers please copy )

Gentlemen's Hats.
All the latest styles at CHARLES OAK-

FOKI> & SONS, Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia.

Miffiin & Centre County R. R.
Lewistown and Reedsville.

ON and after Monday, January 2, 1865,
tram will leave Lewistown and Reeds

ville as follows:
Leave Lewistown for Reedsville,

(mail) 7 30 a. m.
Leave Reedsville for P. R, R. 830 '?

" P. R. R. for Reedsville 11 00 "

" Reedsville for Lewistown 1130 "

" Lewistown for Reedsville 110p. m.
" Reedsville for P. R. R., mail 215 '*

" P. R. 11. for Reedsville 425 "

" Reedsville for Lewistown 515 "

Btsf I'he train will stop at Lewistown,
Freedom Iron Works, Yeagertown, and the
Crossing of the Turnpike above Mann's low
er Axe Factory, going and coming.

JOHN WATERIIOUSE,
j Engineer.

T ETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
_|_J in the Post Office at Lewistown, State of
Pennsylvania, on the 4th of Jan., 1865.
B-ar Mrs. Lee E. Myers Levi
Buttei'braugh liavid Moyer Mrs. Maggie
Heaver, Marsh & Co. Miller John 2Barnes J. B. Rudie Miss Sarah E.
Boyden Thomas Reid Miss M. L.
Baker B. F. Taylor H. J. 3
Grove & Letzell Sialle Mrs Raehel
Griffith W. H. Stone Helleu E.
Hooper J. R Stone John
Ilarner Edward Shaw Miss Sarah
Hustler Franklin B. Tusewell Syliuda
Holman Conrad B. Verner Miss Sophia
Hardy Mrs. Mary Williams Lizzie E.
Haley Abraham WJ.son Joseph
Lesure William Youtz Francis
Mootersbaugh Abram

jSßgr'' To obtain any of these letters, the
applicant must call lor 'advertised letters,'
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

ttaT"lf called for within one month,
thev will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

jan4 SAMUEL COMFORT, P. M.

CiREAT FALL

IN the price of Iron and Nails at
jau4 HOFFMAN'S.

IIOK*H Siloes

AT very low prices, and best article, at
jao4 HOFFMAN'S.

SOAPS,

Avery superior article of Glycerine and
Pamcer Soaps. The former is the very

best article for toilet aud shaving, and ren
ders the flesh more smooth than the use of
the oil itself. It is the best for chappad
hands. For sale at HOFFMAN'S.

TEACHERS' CONVENTION.
rIMILannual Teachers* Ciuiventiun <>f Mif

| Hiri c. iinty will l.e held at Belleville on
the 19th, '_Ot|| and davs of .January, 'OS.

OKDER OK EXERCISES.
1 liorsdav, 10 a m.?Opening and organi

zing meeting. Report on reading, bv Miss
_ Marian Potts, Discussion <if report.

Afternoon Report on school registration,
hv N. A. Giluiore. Discussion of report.
Class drills.

Evening.?Report: What are the best
means of securing submission on the part of
scholars to authority, by (.J. D. Penepacker.
Discussion of report. Lecture by A T. Dou
thett. Super'ritendent of Allegheny county.

Iriday Morning?Report by teachers on
the success of their respective district insti-
tutes and their manner of conducting them

| Class drills.
Afternoon. lllustration of the best man-

! ner of teaching the greatest common divisor
and least common multiple of number*,

| square, cube root and alligation, by K. 11.
i McCord. Class drills.

Evening.?Report: What is the true order
i of studies in our common school, and how
j long a time should he devoted to each ? by J.
!K. flartzler- Discussion of report. Lecture

by Prof. C. R. Coburn, State Superintendent.
Saturday Morning.? Report: How can

teachers most effectually impart moruiinstruc
J tinn to their pupils? by D. H. Zook. Discos
siou of report. Class drills.

A Iternoon.?Miscellaneous business.
Arrangements have been made forthegra

tuitous entertainment of lady and gentlemen
teachers present at the opening of Conven-
tion; also for conveying teachers from Reeds
iile to Belleville on ihursday and back on
Saturday.

As an inducement for teachers to attend
the Convention, we hope directors will be
willing to give them the time. This is but

I just, especially as their salaries are low. But
to teachers we would say, come ativhcw. It
will richly repay you. No teacher ever re
gretted having attended a convention. If
you w ant your weapons burnished, your spir-
its cheered and refreshed, to gather strength
for the arduous duties of the schoolroom,
come to the Convention. Come prepared to

\u25a0 work have something to say on the several
topics for discussion, and you will certainly
go home benefitted.

MARTIN MODLER, JS. Z. SH ARP, J. Ex. Com.
MARY MILLER, j

STOVES.

1) EMEMBER that F. J, Hoffman has a

V fine assortment of Cooking, Coal and
i \\ oud Stoves, at lowest prices. jan4

POCKET CUTLERY.
A VPr J l'trge and superior stock at

I jan4 HOFFMAN'S.

Shoe !NaHO&clarer?
01 11 stuck of Leather is large, good and

cheap. ja4 F. J. HOFFMAN.

NO 1 ICE.?II. W. l'atton has in his pos-
session a plain gold ring with "A. B.

j P., March 10. ISG2," engraved inside. The
j owner can have the article by calling and
j paying charges. jan4 It

Estate of Peter Rhodes, Sen., deceased.
01 ICE is hereby given that letters of ad

JL l ministration cum testamento annexe on
the estate of Peter Rhodes, late of Oliver
township, Mifflin county, dee'd., have been
granted tu the undersigned, residing in said
township. All persons indebted to said estate

i iirfi requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present tbein duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH RHODES,
jan4 Administrator.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
CIAME to the premises of the subscriber

J in McVeytown, about the Ist of August,
a White Heiffer, about two years old, with
red spots on the neck and red ears. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take away, or she
wili be disposed of according to law

jan4 3t E. 11. 11. STACK POLE.

NOTICE lT
THE United States Board of Enrollment

will attend at LEWISTOWN, on
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

11th and 12th, and at McVEYTOWN on
FRIDAY, 13th JANUARY,

for the purpose of CORRECTING THE
QUOTAS of the several districts of thiscoun
ty. As it is a matter of interest to all persons,
let every one aid in taking measures to have
it done effectually. Let every township ap
point a committee to get a copy of the en
rollment and then come before the board with
their evidence, so that all not liable may be
stricken off.

Lewistown, Dec 28, 18G4.

Farmers Read!
MOLES FOR SALE!

IF you want a span of Mules as fine as you
ever saw, 4 years old, con e and see my

stock.
2 BAYS, large, very gentle, eassily han

died, rather pretty.
2 SORRELS, large, rather comely, easily

managed.
2 DARK DUNISH COLORED MULES,

medium sized, viry compactly built, the pret
tiest span ynu ever saw, require care in ban
dling. We drive them in the lead.

Price of the entire team, gears and chains,
one four and one sis mule wagon included,
SI4OO. Price per pair, S4OO.

Address F. 1). BYER.
dec2B 3t Tipton, Pa.

at ;
ONE and a haif acres of ground, situate !in Lilleysville, Decatur township. Mifflin ;

county, adjoining lands ofJohn Burk
{3 \u25a0 . holder and John Yetter, with a two
Jlgl jstory FRAME HOUSE, Log Stable,
nli"r tc., thereon erected.

Persons desirous of purchasing can visit j
and examine the premises.

dec2l-3t IIANXAIISULTZBOUGII.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders
OF

Mifflin and Centre Conntjr R. R. Comrany.
rr H f meeting of the Stockholders
_L of the Mifflin and Centre County Rail-road Company will be held in Reedsville, onMonday, 9th day of January, 18G5, at 2 o'

clock p, m.. in accordance with the General
Rail Road Law. Very important business is
to be attended to.

dec2l S. T. THOMPSON, Seo'y.

VALUABLE FAB*
FOR SALE.

THE Farm of the underim ie a .Wayne township Mifflin county IT
! 6 miles from McVeytown and 4J fr,"? n y Ut

ton Uamilton, is offered at private
*

*'

? \u25a0*""*? sale u,, t j]
Wednesday, January 25, igg=,

on which day. if not disposed of, it '
put up at publi sale, at 11 o'clock a ' ?

the premises. It contains about '"a

2X2 iS.CX.E S .

about 170 of which are cleared and in a
'

I
state of cultivation. The linpro vein,.,.,"

a B ink B*"b a good two",r !
ffSryfiffl ry trame House, a Corn U? utogether with all necessary'./J*
MW*hon-;-s. a _ good Orchard, runnin.

j >V apr and a Well of limestone water
Terms made known on day of sale, i

information wanted will be given by the /
7

} scriber. h
"

jand SAMUEL MlLUKES.
M OTICIS.

r great increase in applicants f?rJ. lief having exhausted the fund provided
by taxation, and already rendered a i,, tnecessary, and the Board having also be,! /

! satisfied that a considerable number now' -

the list are drawing funds to the injury
j really needy, have adopted the following r/

I olutions:
Resolved, That the Clerk be and is hereby

instructed, after the next issue of order. tj
discontinue ail relief heretofore granted H

| cepting only those who have not received l'>
| weeks pay.
: Resolved, That the Board will meet at the
| Commissioners' office in Lewistown, in t | l?
; month of January, as follows:
! To hear applicants front Armagh, Bro*nUnion and Menuo, on THURSDAY, Janu/26th.

To hear applicants from Granville. Oliver
Bratton, McVevtown. Wayne and \ewtca
Hamilton, on FRIDAY. January 27th.

To hear applicants front Lewistown, Derrvand Decatur, on SATURDAY, January 2mq
When applicants for relief must appear iiiperson, or if unable to attend, be represented

by taxpayers of their district, and answer
under oath such questions as may Le pro-
pounded by the Board, relative to their uttsnj
and ability to support themselves.

Resolved, That the Board of Relief w]:
meet on the third Friday of each month
commencing with the month of February, on

; which days ail new applicants must appear
with their evidence, and that no relief Le

: granted at any other time.
JAMES TURNER,
ELIJAH MORRISON,

Associate Judges

SAMUEL DRAKE
MOSES MILLER
JOHN TAYLOR,

Commissioners,
Attest : GEORGE FKTSINGER, Clerk.
Lewistown Dec. 29, 1864.

Triennial Appeals.
'TMIE Appeals for 1865 fur the several dis-

tricts of Mifflincounty will be held as ful-
i lows:

Fur Decatur township, at the public house
A. M Ingram, on Thursday, January 5.

For Granville township, at the Commit
siotters' office, Lewistown, on Friday, Jim-
uary 6.

For Derry township, at the Commissioners'
office, Lewistown, on Saturday, January 7.

For Bratton township, at the public house
of George Settle,on Wednesday, 11th January.

For McVeytown and Oliver, at the public
house of J. J. Robison, Mc\ eytown, on
Thursday, January 12.

j Eor Newton Hamilton and Wayne, at the
public house of \\ m. Brothers, in Newton
Hamilton, on Friday, January 13.

I'or Armagh township, at the house of
Mm. Swinehart, in Milroy, on Monday, Jan-
uary 16.

For Brown township, at the public house
of John McGlnughlin, in Reedeville, on
Tuesday, January 17.

tor Lnion township, at the public house of
Richard Brindle, in Belleville, on Wednesday,
January 18.

4ur Menno township, at Allenville, on
Thursday, January 19.

4or Lewistown, at the Commissioners'
office, on Saturday, January 21.

The MILITARYAPPEALS will be
held at the same times and places as above.

SAMUEL DRAKE,
MOSES MILLER,
JOHN TAYLOR,

dec 28. Commissoners.

CHAMPION, SOUDER & CO,,
Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR,GRAIN, BITTER, EGGS, LARD,POULTRY'
Dried Fruits, Cheese & Country

Produce,
X IV/turves, below Vine Street,

Philadelphia.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

REFER TO

Rock hiII it AVilson, Philadelphia.
Edwin Y'erkes & Co., "

Stratton & Brother
11. Buntm & Bro., ?'

Smith. Wayne A Co , Cincinnati.
Robt. Browning fc Co

, Indianapolis.
IJ- ll* Shuielilt, Chicago. dec2l'Cnt*

D. GROVE
HAS just returned from the city with a

large assortment of Christmas Toys.
Now is the time to get the worth of your
money.
It y.tu a want something for your children,

(.rove's is the very place to find it
want good molasses, coffee or sugar?

Go to Grove's.
Do you want teas, spices and pepper of the

finest quality ? Go to Grove's.
If you want the best and purest candies, go

to Grove's.
Do you want baskets of every description,

brooms and buckets, go to Grove's.
Do you want dates, figs, raisins or prunes?

Go to Grove's. In fact everything Vi>u
want is to be had at Grove's store.
him a call. dec2l?2t

Estate of Johu Cnbblson, deceased*
01 ICE is hereby given that letters of

jL y administration on the estate of J oho
Cubbison, late of the borough of Lewistown,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign*
ed, residing in said borough. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to tnk
immediate payment, and those having cla'l )'9
to present them duly authenticated for settle
ment. JOHN 0. SIGLER.

nov3o , Administrator*


